Campaign Workers:
Do 60, Give 60
Invitation and Toolkit
We need your help to celebrate 60 years of the Combined Federal Campaign! Honor how far
we’ve come, together, and invite your colleagues and changemakers in your lives to take part
in the Do 60, Give 60 awareness challenge taking place across the CFCNCA.
Here are recommended steps to implementing this effort in your Department, Agency, Office
or Unit campaign now through January 15, 2022.
• “Do 60, Give 60” invites federal employees and retirees to take part in an
activity for 60 minutes (or 60 hours!), and then pledge $60 to honor the 60-year
tradition of charitable giving in the federal community. Read our webpage.
• Invite colleagues by email. Use the custom template (download here), as a starting
point. Ask for assistance from your Public Affairs Office if you need help sending a mass
email across your office.
• Host a CFC awareness event incorporating the “Do 60, Give 60” theme. Establish a way
you and your participants can “Do 60” together:
○ Volunteer at a CFC charity for 60 minutes.
○ Wrap 60 gift boxes for a homeless shelter.
○ Write 60 thank-you cards to frontline workers.
○ Take part in a fun activity: do 60 jumping jacks, stack 60 cookies, try to wear 60
articles of clothing, or dance for 60 seconds.
○ At the end, invite them to pledge $60 to recognize the fun they had today.
• Take initiative: do your own activity, take pictures, and send them to your colleagues for
inspiration. Share your story and the donation link with them!
• Post social media content on your agency’s channels, Intranet or forum board. Or, piece
them together and send reminder emails!
• Ramp up awareness around Giving Tuesday. Invite colleagues to take part and pledge 60
volunteer hours and give $60 on Giving Tuesday (Nov. 30).
• Download, print or email a completion certificate to event participants.
• Share results and team photos with CFCNCA marketing: marketing@cfcnca.org

